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KllcellueL 

fqi tmb iOrct Untilcljtfg!eft ftoTai tuolicn bctbfcncn, tual nienumb bet111 
bienm !ann i 

fOre IBet!e gef djeOen aul ffutdjt, S!olnf ucljt, ~qefa, 
batum mit Unluft, nfcljt bon ,Oeqcn. i)fc anbem finb burdj iOre 1Bfebet111 

gewtt 
ftei 

bom GJefeb, bon bet edjutb unb bet <Strafe bet @innbei bal 
Oat llltiftul iOnen ertuor&cn, QJaI. 4, 4. IS i fie finb ftinbet bel ~el 
unb tun nun in Nnbifdjcm QJcift, hJal fOrcm IBatet tuoliecfiilit, nidjt um 
fidj 

ethJal au 
bcrbicncn - cl eclort 1,ncn f djon alicl, tual bet !Bater 

lat -, f onbcm cml .Qic&c. 
2. 

18. 29. ~lmaeI unb ~faa! !onncn nicljt in c in cm ,Oauf e Ie&en. 
ilal hJat 

nidjt 
~faafl <Sdjuib, fonbcm bcl ijodjfaOrcnbcn ~maeI. -

CBcfeb unb ~bangciium fdjiiefscn fidj gcgcnf eitig anl all IBcg aum 
.8c&en, fRom. 11, 6. S!Bcr!gcrcdjtig!cit unb CBiau&c !onnen nidjt nc&en111 

cfnanbcr 

&cftcijcn. Slicnct bel CB cf ct,cl unb ftinbct bet <Bnabe !onnen 
nidjt fticbiiclj &cifammcn tuoijncn; bet ltijtift muf, bcm Undjtiften bie 

IBa,rijeit f agcn, unb bet cingd,ilbetc GS cf ct,cl!nccljt &ciumt fidj bagcgen 
auf; unb bot !Jlcnfdjcn ,at 3im11cI immct ben fllortcil, ~oij. 16, 2. 

CIJott 
urteiit anbcrl, 

fll. 80. CBcf ct,clbicnct mcrbcn bell GJcfebel 
S!oijn cm1>f11ngcn, GJaI. 3, 1 O. ~I ga& nut c i n c ,Oilfc fiit fie, CBaI. 4, 
4. 5; bief c ijal'Jcn fie bcradjtct unb auriic!gcftof,cn; barum: !Jlattij. 22, 
11-18. - 'll&ct: fR0111. 10, 4. <Sic finb ftinbct GJottcl, barum audj 
~t&en, <BaI. 8, 29. 

6inb hJit ftinbet bet fftcicn i .Qieb 246, G. 0. ~- ,0. 

Miscellanea. 

What Seventh-Day Adventists Believe. 
Exception ha■ been taken by a member of tbl■ organisation to a MB• 

tence fOUlld in the Oncordici 01f0lopcdia, page 099, whero the ■tatemnt 
oecun: ''They are largely anti-Trinitarian■, deny Chrl■t'■ deity, and are 
at n.rlallce with the fundamental teaehlng■ of Chrl■tlanlty u laid dowll 
In the Apo■tla' Creed." 

The Paelflc Preu Publl■hlng Auoclatlon haa aent two pamphlet. by 
Alomo L. Baker, one of them entitled Belie/ and Worlb of Beveal'IHIGII A'
cntute, and the other, WIMlt Do Bet1mt1Hla11 AduonU•t• Beliner In order 
to be perfectly J111t In our eritiel■m of thl■ organlutlon, we quote directlJ 
from the ■ec:ond pamphlet: -

"Our theology cu be 1UD1med. up ill two word& - Chriat and the Bible, 
Chri■t u the Incarnate Word and the Bible u the written Word of God. 
In thne two word& we han a complete revelation of Goel. 

"We do not hue OW' ■y■tem of belief on the Bible 'becaUI■ of u IUl· 

thinking ud ■upentltlOUI 
reverence 

for that Book, but 'becaUI■ the Boot 
dl■playa Chrl■t. In 

other 
word■, the focal point of our faith I■ not a 'book, 

but a Penon revealed ill a book. 
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"BnDTK-D.lT A»t&IITIWN BrmB IB-

"l. The Supernatural and P1811&1'7 Authorlt7 of th& BcrlptunL 
"We believe that the Berlpture■ of the 11zt.7 .. bl: boob of tha Old and 

the New Tntament, when freed from po■■lble erron of tnmlaton, Oliff" 
lit■, and printers, are the Ter:, Word of Goda that all the truth■ nrnaled. 
therein are given b7 ln■plratlon of God, though upreued. In. the wonla of 
men; that the whole coun■el of God, concerning all thing■ neceu&r7 for 
Bl■ own. glor:, and man'■ ulvatlon, faith, and life, 11 either upnul7 ■et 
down. In Scripture or ma:, be deduced therefrom; that the Berlpture■ are 
therefore the onl:, infallible and authoritative rule of faith and life; that 
the rule of Interpretation of Scripture 11 the Scripture lt■elf. 

"2. Goel and the Trlnlt7 of the Godhead. 
"We believe that in the unit:, of the Godhead there are three per■on■ : 

God the Father, God the Bon, and God the Bol7 Spirit; that Goel la all
good, all-loving, all-merciful, all-Ju■t, all-wlae, all-powerful, Infinite, and 

eternal, everywhere present through Bl■ Spirit. 
"3. The Sub■tltutlonar:, Death of Je■u■ Chrl■t. 
'"Ve believe that God, who 11 rich In mere:,, '■o loved the world that 

He 
gave 

Bl■ only-begotten Bon' to be the Savior of ■lnnen; that th& Lord 
Je■u■ Chrl1t, the eternal Son of God, voluntarll:, took on Blm■elf human 
fte■h, being conceh•ed b:, the Bol:, Spirit and born of the Virgin Mar:,, :,et 
without ■In, 10 tbat He la both God and man and the onl:, perfect Mediator 
bet.ween Goel and mn.n, by whom alone we come to the Father; that b7 
a life of perfect obedience and b:, Bl■ ■acriftclal death He utl1fted divine 
ju■tiea and made provision for atonement for the ■Ina of men; that the 
aalvation thus 1>rovidcd 11 freely olrered to all men and la 1umeient for all, 
but become, efficacious onl:, 111 thoae who believe In Je■u■ Chrl■t; that 
Chri■t rose from the dead and aacended Into heaven, where Be, u our 
:Mediator and High Prieat, makes continual lnterceulon for u■ In the unc
tuar:,, In 'the true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and not man'; that 
In the final da:, of accounting He will formally blot out [ T J the ■In■ of men, 
and the:, will bo rezpembered no more forever •••. 

"8. The Second Coming of Chrl■t. 
"We believe that the truth of the aecond coming of Chrl■t con■tltutea 

one of tho cardinal doctrines of the Scripture■; that the numerou■ 'lut 
da:,' prophecies clearly tell ua the aecond coming I■ Imminent and will oc
cur i11 tllu gencra,tio11; that It will be universal, vl1ible, and literal; that 
Chrl■t at Hla appearing will abruptly end the reign of 1ln and e■tabll■h 
Bl■ eternal kingdom of righteou1ne■1 and peace. 

"9. The Millennium. 
"Wa believe that between the end of the Chrl■tlan, or Goepel, ap and 

the beginning of the new earth 1tate there wlll be G tlloUlfllnci.i,eGr periocl 
calW tile millcnni""'i that the aecond coming of Chrl■t, the ftnt reaur
rectlon, - the re■urrectlon of the rlghteou■ dead, - the binding of Satan. 
and the tran■lation of the righteou■ to heaven will mark the begf n.nlng of 
thl■ period; that during thl■ time the wicked will be dead on thl1 earth, 
Satan and hla angel■ will be confined here In ■olltude, and th& rlghteou 
will be in heaven with Chrl1t, 1lttlng In conflrmator:, judgment on. tha 
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KflNll&ne 

wicked; that the .S-Ut of the :New Jeruu.lem from ha't'IID to thla -.rtla 
with Chriat. and the righteoua, the aecond reaurrectlon, - the nl1U'l'IICtlm 
of the wicked, - the looalng of Satan, the Eucutln Judgment, the uml· 

hllatlon of 1ln and. ■Inner■, and the purification of th11 world by 1ln will 
mark lta clOIICI. · 

"10. The llortallty of Man. 
"We believe that God alone ha■ lmmortallt7; that man ma7 han im• 

mortallt7 only a, a gift from God through Ohrl1t; that upon convenlon 
tho Ohrl1tlan receive■ eternal life by faltla In tho promllOI of God; that 
Immortality \\•Ill be conferred upon the rlghtcou1 at the ■econd coming of 
Ohrl1t and tho flnt reaurroction. 

"11. The Uncomciou1 State of the Dead. 
''We believe that, when a man die■, he enter■ a 1tate of 1llenee, lnac

tlTity, and entire uncon■ciou1neu; that ho remain• 'a1lecp,' aUo,-t..,. 
ollU11io11• to tTto pa,aiNg of time or oi:e11t1, until tho fint resurrection if he 
11 accounted righteou1, or until the 11CCOnd rc■urrcctlon if he 11 numbered 
among tho wicked. (l'111c1topa11n11clli1m.J 

"12. The Punl■hment of Sinner1. 
"Wo believe that 'the wagc1 of 1ln ia death'; that the puni■hment 

meted out to ■inner■ will be eternal death, total c.iotiflOlio,. b11 fire, after 
thll)' are adjudged guilt7 before the judgment bar of God. 

"13. The Judgment. 
''Wo bcllo,•o that the work of tho Judgment i1 dh•ided into two phue■, 

which n1ay bo called tho Inve1tign.th•e and tho Executive; that the Inve■• 
tlgatlve Judgment 11 now in progre11 and will end at tl10 clo■e of the pro
bation of 1inner1; that the Executh•o Judgment will come at the clo■e of 
the millennium, when 1lnner1 will bo punl1hed b7 den.th in the lake of fin. 

"14, The Earth Renewed. 
''We believe that after the millennium thia present e,•ll earth will he 

renovated by fire, the ume flro that destroy, 1in and 1lnner1, and re■tored 
to lta Edenle atate; that the earth, thua mnde now, will then become the 
eternal homo of the redeemed. 

"10. The Seventh-da7 Sabbath. 
''We bellel•e that the 1Cventh-day Sabbath wna inatituted at the end 

of the creation of tho world in 1ix literal dnya; that it ii a memorial of 
creation and a algn of re-creation, or redemption; tl1at it la II vitGI 7JC1rl 
of tTte Jlorai La.10, tho Ten Commandment■; that it 11 e1aentlal17 a aplri
tual lnatitutlon; that God intended It to bo ob1erved in all age■ by all 
men; that Ohrlat and Bi• apo■tle■ alway,, both before and after the cru
clflxlon, ob■erved the 111Venth-day Sabbath, and therefore it II the re■t-day 
of all Ohrl1tlan1. 

"17. Sunday u a Pleudof'Nt-da11. 
"We believe that the flnt day of the week, commonly called Sunday, 

wu dedicated by ancient paganlun to the wor■hlp of the 1un; that u the 
Ohriltlan Church fell away from the true doctrine in tho early centurie■, 
the ■eventh-day Sabbath wu gradually dl■plaeed by the pagan [ T] holiday, 
Sunday, which, with other pagan ln■titutlon■, wu eventually Incorporated 
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KlNellana. 

Into the ecclulutleal l&w of the Boman Catholic Church and by her tram
mltted to the reformed cliurcha; that becaUN It I■ bued on pagan eu■tom 
ancl church tradition cm17 and. I■ nowhere countenanced In the Bible, Chrl■-
tlan■ are In error In ob■enlng It u the weekly re■t-day. 

"18. The Rite of Bapti■m by Immenlon. 
"We believe that tho orcllnance of Bapti■m wu given to the Chrl■tlan 

Church u a memorial of the death, burial, and ruurrect.lon of Chri■t; that 
after repentance and confeulon on the part of the ■inner hi■ baptl■m I■ the 
outward ■ign to the world of hi■ conver■ion and the beginning of a new life 
by faith In Je■u■ Chri■t; that became of what It ■ignifte■, the olllr proper 
mode of baptum v by immerrioa 011cc '" -tcr, a■ the Bible teache■; that 
only thoeo per■on■ who are come to the age of accountability ■hould be bap
tized, becau■e only they appreciate the ■igniftcance of thi■ rite. 

"10. Tho Tithing Sy■tem. 
''We belie,•e it to be Goel'■ plan that tho Go■pel•work and -mlnl■try 

■hould be ■upported by tithe■ and free-will offering■; that to ■et apart 
one-tenth of tho net income for the advancement of God'■ kingdom on earth 
I■ both a Chri■tian duty and a privilege and brlnp ■piritual and temporal 
bleuinga to the tither. 

"20. The Gift of Prophecy. 
"We believe it ie God"e plan that the gift of prophecy, together with 

the other glfte of tho Spirit, ■hould be manlfe■ted in the Church In every 
age; that tho 'remnant Church' e■pecially ■hould not come behind In this 
gift, but 1bo11ld have the spirit of prophecy In lte miut for the spiritual 
encouragemcmt and upbuilding of the Church. 

"21. Liberty of Conscience and Religion. 
"We belie,•e that a man's conscience should at all times be free; that 

any attempt on tho part of tho State to dictate in the domain of religion 
11 altogether wrong and aubver■lve of the fundamentals of liberty; that 
any organic or working union of Church and State la contrary to divine 
principles, and such a union alway■ Imperils freedom and fo■ter■ tyranny 
and the persecution of di■■enter■• 

"22. The Maintenance of Bodily Health. 
''We belitwe tho Scripture-teaching that the human body I■ dalgned 

to be tho temple of the living God; tha.t the maintenance of health I■ a Chri■-
tlan duty; that t7te bodr ■1tovW not be defiled toitll. Ziqtion, narcotics, harm
ful drugs, tobacco, or unhealthful food11. 

"There are some Christian people who make special effort by TOlee 
and pen to inveigh aguln■t what they term 'dangerou■ belief■ of Seventh
day 

Adventlate.• 
Whether they are sincere and genuine In their eomc

tion■, we ■hall not question, but we ■hall ■tate in brief eompaa■ a few of 
the thing■ that we do not believe; and he who say■ that Seventh-day Ad
ventist■ do hold the■e view■ I■ Ignorant of the truth in the matter or guilty 
of wlUul mlarepre■entatlon.'' 

Our reader■ will readily draw the proper eonelu■lon■• We ban Itali-
cized certain ■tatement■• P. E. X. 
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218 JiUacel)loDN-

The Word 
"Year" in the Book . of GenfllfL 

Ona of the 1truplt aberration■ of unbelief I■ that COIIC8l'DlDg thll 
word .-ar in the Int ■torles of the Bible. On account of the peat Ip 

which u ucribed to the patrlarcha, eapeclaJl7 before the J'Jood, but na 
down to the da71 of Abraham and :Moeee, ■ome crltlca ban thought that 
we muat u■WDe the :yeara of that age to have been month•;yean, that ii, 
that 

every 
month wu regarded u a. :year. 

But that thl• theory fall■ in vlow of the plain text can eull:, be lhcnnL 
If the word Mli! In the Book of Gonal■ ia to be undontood of month■, thell 
Enoch would have been Jeu than ■Ix :,ean old (according to our preaent 
reckoning) when he beeame the father of Kethuaelah, Gen. IS, 21. The um■ 
would have been true of MahalaJeel, v. 16, and of other patriarcha (Eno■, 
Calnan). After the J'Jood, Shem would have been the father of .Arph&Dd 
at the ;youthful ago of Jeu than nine :,eara. Abraham could hani17 han 

apoken of himaeJf and of hi■ wife Sarah 111 boing old, Gen. 17, 17; 18, 11, If 
he had been eight and one-third and &rah ■oven and one-half :,ean old. 
Aecording to Gen. 30, Jacob would have bocome tho father of nine 80D8 ID 
approximate):, aeven months. 

Tho entire reckoning of time, of daya, of months, of ;yean in the Book 
of Geneau brand■ the ■trange theory a1 a Jie. Gen. 1, 14 apeaka of the 
divulon of time a■ 11•1 now ha, ·o it. Thero would bo hopeleu confualon 
with regard to 1uch pauagca u Gen. O, 3 compared with 11, 10 if the aup
poaltlon of tho critic:■ were aceopted. The 11ppe11r11nccs o( God to Abraham, 
Gen. 17 and 18, 11•lth the definite promise concerning the birth of I■llllC, took 
place when ho wu nlnet:,-nine ye11r1 old, and ho w111 a hundred :,ear■ olcl 
when I■aac wu born unto him, according to Gen. 21, Ii, &a capcclaU:, Gen. 
17, 21. Again a month-year ia out of the question. The ;ycmn are connected 
with the ■euon of haneat, Gen. 41, l ~- (cp. Gen. 8, 22), which again ■how■ 
the foll:, of the month-year theory. 

But the mo■t elaborate refutation of the theory la found In Gen. 7 and 8, 
In the dc■crlptlon of the ll'lood. Ite beginning i■ given Ill in the aix-hun• 
dredth year of Noah, In the accond month, on tho ■ovonteenth da:,. The 
on■ hundred and ft.ft:, da71, which include tho fort:, days of r ~in, bring u■ 
to the aeventeenth da:, of the aeventh month, as noted in Gen. 8, 3. 4. Then 
the further exact mention of day■, after the fint da.y of the tenth month, 
and the interval■ of aeven da.ya deflniteJy point to the u■o of time approxf• 
matel:, 

u 
we reckon It to-da:,. Moreover, It seems th11t solar yean are 

meant, 11nd not lunar yean, for the one hundred and Jlft:, days are noted 
u equaling ftve month■• So it will be beat In every way to remain with 
the truth of the ln■plred account. P. E. E. 

"Thousand Years - One Day." 
We read, 2 Pet. a, 8: "One da:, I• with the Lord a■ a thou■and :,ean 

and a thou■and :,ears u one day," and In P1. 90, 4: ''ll'or a thou■and :,ear■ 
In Th:, 1fght are but u yeaterda:, and u a watch In the night." It la 
a mo■t peculiar thing that these pauagea, eapeclally the former, are con• 
■tautl:, u■ed to apread doubt■ concerning the length of a creation da:,. But 
In both cue■ the inapired writer cl•rl:, indlcatea that he I■ speaking of 
the eternity, of the time118111- of God, of HI■ Independence of all time
reckoning u practiaed by human beinp. The pu■agea have nothblg to do 
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with the definition of "da:,"' In Gen. l. .According to one of the fwulamatal 
ruJea of bermeneutlca & word muat be wulentoocl In lta Int or prlmarJ 
HDl8 unleu the contezt clearq lncllcatea & lguratlTe uu of the wonL Now, 
It la clear that, If we accept the tut of Gen. l u It reacla, WI are bomul 
to think of & day of twenty-four hour■• If the 111n and the moon clivlcle4 
the time beginning with the fourth day, ao that the apreulon "And the 

evening and the morning were the fourth da:,"' nfen to a day, wb;y abonld 
WI accept a clifl'erent ezpJanatfon In v. 15, of the flrat dayT Cp. l!llp. EL 
20, 11; 31, 17. Every conceuion made to unbelief with regard to any one 
fact of Scripture i1 a 1tep in the clirectfon of doubt and unbelief. Cp. the 
articlca Da• lVore Ta.g, Gan.l, in Le71re vnd We71n, October, 1910, and ''The 
Length of & Creation Day," 'T71eoZ. Jfnt71Z:,, February, 1024. P. E. K. 

The Lutheran Pulpit Garment. 
It i1 a atrange phenomenon that, in theae da71 of an attempt at 

a reatoration of ancient Uturgieal uugu, the atatement i1 found again 
and again: "The black pulpit robe wu foiated upon the Lutheran Church 
of Germany by Calviniatie influence■." A careful atud,y of ~e Kirc11.,._ 
onln.ungen of the 1i:1:teenth century i1 bound to ruult in other atat.ementa 
and cone)uaiona. (Cp. CONCOBDL\ Tmcor.ooxc.u. MOIITDLT, Vol. I, 838 fl'.) 
In addition to the t.eatimoniea there ofl'ered, the folJowing may prove of 
intereat to the honeat aeareber for the truth. The Int ia from tJblhom, 
Gac71ic71tc der dcut•o11-iut1u:riao11n Kirclle, Vol. I, 80: ''Ka.ncherorta bielt 
1ich auch der Gebrauch der Ml!llagewaender, cler durcb du Interim neuen 
Halt und neuo Verbreitung gewonnen hatte, noeb eine Zeltlang. So ver
ordnet 

noeh 
die Kalenberger Kirehenordnung von 1689, due clie Putoren 

den klrchlichen Omat, 'ala Alben, K.aaeln und Meupwand', tragen 1ollen. 
Der katboliaehe Ornat maehte dann der in mlttleren und hoeheren Staen
den ueblichen 'Schaube' Platz, elnem faltigen, den ganzen Koerper um
aehlieaaenden Mantel, wie auch Luther und clie andern lleformatoren ihD 
beim Gotteadienat getragen baben." And the aeeond pauage la from Kro
ker, Ka.tl'larins "°" Bort1, 30: "In den Baeumen aeinea Kloatera war Luther 
aehon 1623 anatatt In der Moenchakutte In weltlicher Tracht einhergegangen, 
und am 9. Oktober 11524 batte er mm eratenmal aueh auf der Kamel obne 
Kutte geatanden. Er trug aitdem atatt der Kapun du Barett, du Ihm 
ala Doktor der Theologle zukam, und anatatt der Kutte, clie von einem 
Strick zuaammengehalten wurde, den welt.en, langen, bi■ uebera Knie relchen· 
den Doktorrock, clie aogenannte Schaube. In dem Talar der proteatantlaehen 
Geiatlichen bat alch dieae1 alte Kleldungutueck mit geringen Veraencle
rungen bi1 auf unaere Tage erhalten." Thia agree, with the apoaltlon 
In Meuael (IV, 15): "A.la du Lelpziger Interim ale Celle kathollaehe Kultua

kleidung] mm Geaetz machen wollte, trat elne aehaerfere Oppoeitlon gepn 
1ie henor, ao due der aehwarze Talar (nunmehr 071orrool; genannt) mehr 
und mehr allgemeln wurde, eln :Mittelding awlaehen cler damala gebraench• 
lichen Schaube der Rataherren und Gelehrten und dem :Moenchagewand, 
cler, noeh heute allgemeln gebraeuchllch, bel glelcher Grundform in den 

verachieclenen Landeakirehen kleinere )(odllkatlonen Im Bebnltt,. beaondera 
in bezug auf clie A.ermel, den hltenwurf und du Bebultentneek oder 
Koller, zelgt." Any flrat-clau houae dealing in academic garment& knon 
the clifl'erenee between the Lutheran pulpit gown and the Geneva, or Cal-
vlnlatle, veatment. P. B. K.. 
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